CHARTER
y-t LTLLBETHTHs sECoNo by the Graceof God of the united
Our
1-{ Kinsdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of
o,hJ, Realms andTerritories Queen,Head of the ConrmonL)
wealth, Defenderof the Faith'
TO ALL TO WHOM

!
THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME' GREETING

our most dearlybeloved
wHsnees a Petition has beenpresentedunto us by
Edinburgh, che ChanHusband and mosr faithful Colnsellor Philip Duke of
and Our trusty and
cellor, Masters and Scholarsof Our Univ"r,i.y of Oxford
thac we would
well-beloved Alan Louis charles Bullock, Esquire, praying
the purposeof
f. gr".io,rrly pl."rJ ro granr a.Charter_of Irrcotporition fot
as St'
.orr?riturini.rr" Master ind Fellows of the collegiatesociety^h1*l
'St'
Catherine's
Catherine'sCollege, Oxford, a Body Corporate ,o bt called
of acquiring
Collegein the U,r"iv"rrityof Oxford' with ihe objectamongollrers
now vescedin our University of
,rrd ,ikirrg ou", J. proi"rri., and.liabilities
'the
Universiry').in trust for or on behalf of
O"fora (1i"r"inaft", i"fJrr..l to as
such
rhe said ioll"giat" society, and otherwiseof f.ttth"iittg its purposes,under
with.uch powersasto LJsmight appearmeetand expedtent:
regulation,
"tid
ANo wHEREASwe havemken the saidPetition into our Royal Consideration
and are minded to accedethereto:
Royal and
KNow ve that We, by virt'ueof Our Prerogative
Now THEREFoRE
of all other powefs enabling us so to do of pu1 especialgrace, ceftain knowledge
*lr. morion h"ul grrrrted and declaredt"a.Uy thesePresentsdo for
"nd
UrIO.r, Heirs and Succerrorigt"t t and declareas follows:
'
,. The Mascerand Fellows of St. Catherine'sCollege,Oxford, and all such
personsas nray hereafterbecomemembersof the Bodl Corporaceherebyconitituted, shall'for everhereafterbe one Body Politic and Corpo-r^t?.bl the name
and sryle of 'St. Catherine'sCollegein the University of Oxford' (hereinafter

.:-- ,=

ii"" and a Common Seal, with polver to break, alter and make anew the said
S"il fto* time to time at their will and pleasure,and in that name to sueand
be suedin all Courts and with power to take, purchase,hold, gtant, mortgage,
derniseor otherwisedisposeof realand personalproperty.
"*harge, sell, exchange,
''

z.The Collegeshall havethe following objects:
(a) To advancelearning, educationand researchin the arts and the sciences:

(6) To provide for men who shall be membersof the University a College
,wherein they may work for degreesin the Universicy or may c rry out postgraduateor other specialstudies,provided that no member of the College or
any candidatefor membershipthereof shall be subjectto any test of a religious,
political or socialcharacter:
(r) To acquireand take over the propertiesand liabilities now vested in the
University in trusc for or on behalf of the collegiate society known as St.
Catherine'sCollege,Oxford:
(d) To apply the moneys of the College including any moneys takdn over as
aforesaidto the above pulposes with power to invest as prescribedin the
Statutesannexedto this Our Charter:
(e) To administerany trust or schemeaffecting the above-mentionedproperties or any other propertiesfor chetime being held for purposesconnectedwith
the College:
(/) T" do all other such things asare incidental to or conduciveto the advancement of learning,educationand researchin the University or elsewhere.
3. The Collegeshall havepower to presentcandidatesfor matriculation by
the Universiry.
4. Thefirst Visitor of the College shall be Our mosc dearlybelovedF{usband and most faithful Counsellor Philip Duke of Edinburgh. Subsequentto
him the Visitor of the Collegeshall be appointed in mannerprescribedin the
Satutes annexedro this Our Charter.

5. The first Master of the Collegeshall be Our trusty and well-belovedAlan
Louis CharlesBullock, Esquire,who shall observeand uphold this Our Charter and the Statutesof the Collegeand promote the bestinterestsof the College
asa placeof learning,educationand research.He shall enter into the duties of
and begin to enjoy the rights attachedto his office from the date of this Our
Charter.
6. The governmentof the College shall be vestedeothely in the Govcrning
Body asdefinedin the Statutesof the Collegewhich shall, subjectro cheprovisionsof this Our Charterand of the Universitiesof Oxford and CambridgeAct,
r9z3,havefull power to make,and when made,to alter the Statutesof rhe Collegeprovided that no alterationof the Scatutesshall haveany force or effect if
it be repugnantto the provisionsof this Our Charter or to the provisiorx of
suchStatutesof the University asmal from time to time be madeto govern the
relation of the Collegesto the Universiry.
l. The first Statutesshallbe thoseannexedto this Our Charterand the same
shalibe and shallremain in force unlessand until they shall be alteredin manner
hereinbeforeprescribed.
i
8. The GoverningBody of the Collegemay from time ro time repeal,amend
or add to the provisionsof this Our Charterby a SpecialStacutein thac behalf
and suchrepeal,amendrnencor addition shall when allowed by Us, Our Heirs
or Successors
in Council becomeeffectualso that this Our Chartershall thenceforward continue and operateas though it had beenoriginally grantedand made
asso rePealed,anrendedor addedto. This Article shall apply to this Our Charter asamendedor addedto in manneraforesaid.A SpecialStatureis one passed
at a lvleetingof the GoverningBody summonedfor the pulposear nor lessthan
tourteendays' notice. One-half of the GoverningBody musr be presentar the
Meeting and cwo-thirds of those presentmusr vote in favour of ,h" Special
Statute. Every proposalfor the a-endmerrc of this Our Charrershall be comrnunicatedto the HebdomadalCouncil of the University beforeir is submitted
for allowanceas aforesaid.
Auo resrl-y wE do by thesePresentsfor Us, Our Heirs or Successors
granc
and declarethat theseOur Lemersshall be in all things valid and eflecru"alin

law according to the true intent and meamng th-er9ofand shall be taken, conin the most favourable and beneficial sensefor the best
strued *d
"il"dged
advantageof th" toil"ge as well in Our Courts of Record as elsewhereby^all
wha$oever of LJs, Our
]udges,lurtic"., Of6ceit, Ministers and other ybjects
H"itr oi S,l.."r.ofs, any non-recital, mis-recial, or other omission, defect or
thing to the contrary notwithstandi4g:
IN wrrNess whereof We have causedthese Our Letters to be made Patent
'WrrNsss

Ourself ar'Westminster the frst dayof Ortoberin the twelfth yeat of

Our Reign.
BY WARRANT

UNDER

THE

QUEEN,S SIGN

MANUAL

